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T A L E N T S 

P H O T O G R A P H Y 

B U R N S    N I G H T 
Another Peel classic event, as over the weekend we held our annual Burns 

Night supper, following up from French night earlier this year. We were very 

impressed with the dozen or so boarders who even tried haggis, and reciting a 

Burns poem or two that were on placemats.  

Our next theme dinner night will be Mexican. 

House council decided this week that the Peel photography competition 

January theme should be Friends and Friendship. The ‘assignment’ will have 

appeared on Teams over the weekend, and you have until next Friday to 

submit.  

The House Council will be deciding on November and Decembers winners 

on Wednesday morning this week, so still a few hours left to submit entries. 

Good luck. 

Boarders did all sorts of performances for each other on Friday night this week in 

Peel’s Talent Show. Oliver Y and Nathan Y graced us once again with their time 

honoured LED neon light dance to Gangnam Style, but new student Tomisin blew 

the crowd away with her singing and won the show. Incredible acts all around 

though, so thank you to everyone who put the talents on display. 

P E E L   P O I N T S 

A veritable deluge of prizes this week, as 16 students earn a Bronze Award. Well done to Archie A, 

Oliver C, Dexter F and Matt Y in Year 7; Kiki, James C and Angie in Year 8; Astrid, Oliver S, Noah and 

Oscar W in Year 9; Elizabeth B-S, Jayden, Tully and Anya L-W in Year 10; and finally Edward C in 

Year 11. And not to be outdone, but congratulations to Cassian for their Silver Award. Mr Brooks has 

perk points and certificates waiting for all to be given out on Monday. 

R U G B Y 
Six Nations action returns next weekend, and so does the Peel Fantasy League.  Everyone 

connected to Peel is welcome to join the league now, using these login details. 

    no.61579 : Peel    Password : WAY4Q 

Or by clicking on the following link : https://fantasy.sixnationsrugby.com/#welcome/

register/?parrain=gomwvay&ligue=61579&mdp=WAY4Q  


